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T^Iatisfying
The Green Pire.St. Vitu» Dance.

I THE MOSt SEVERE CASES CAN BR 
CURED BY DR. WILLIAMS*

PINK PILLS.
your child fidgety, restless, or 
ible? Are the hands shaky or the 
i jerky? Does the face twitch? 
he legs tremble or drag? These 
figos of St. Vitas Dance, s ner- 
[disease which is confined chiefly 
Shog children, but which olten 
Is highly-strung women, and 
Unies men. St. Vitus Dance is 
jtf by d »>

Maud Muller Modern»The Acadian. I saw it in the bashes yesterday— 
the green fire, coming, burning dim 
ly, like a fine mist. God is peeping 
through the lattice of His world.

Life, the old mystery, the ever 
young tide of power, is returning to 
the deed earth.

There is * presence in the air, on 
the ground—I have seen its traces in 
the woods and on the meadows. 
There’s a smudge ol green on the up
land that is tilted to the son ont yon- 

are In the

Mend Muller on a Summer's day, j 
Raked the nieedow sweet with hay. i 

Maud Muller raked the meadow for 
Her brother John had gone to war; j 

And dad bad-joined the warlike band,: 
And also Zeke, the hired man.
Maud Holier laked the mead

And also dug the sugar beet;
And, so the fodder might not fall,
She went and hoed among the kale. 
She milked twelve cows, all sleek .»■

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..

Subscription price is 11.00 a year in 
tdvance. If sent to the United States, 
»1.60.

;
■

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are odroially solicited.

Advertising Rates,
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in- teen finger prints

trailing green veH was caught In thatWhich fill the veins with new, rich 
blood, strengthening the nerves, and 
thus drawing ont the disease. Here 
is proof:—Mrs. John A Gumming, 
Lower Caledonia, N 3 , says: — 
•Wheu my daughter Myrtle was about 
nine years ol age she became afflicted 
with St. Vitus Dance. The trouble 
ultimately became so bad that she 
coaid not hold anything in her hands, 
and had to be fed Ilk? a child. She 
could not even walk acrosi the floor 
without help. She was Heated lor 
some time by a physician, but did not 
show any improvement. One day a 
neighbor said she had read of a case 
of St. Vitus Dince cured by Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills, and we decided to 
give this mtdicine a trial. By the 
time the third box was used there was 

improvement in her condition,

And, to uphold the soldier’s arm—
To make it brief—she ran the farm.
The judge came by in his car one day 
And stopped to phsa the time away.
Maud leaned on the handles ol her 

plow
And said, 'How’s things a comin 

now?'
•Fine,’said the judge, 'when 

mer'a gone,
I get some crop from my front lawn.
•Until one tries one never knows 
How many spuds a park atrip grows.
•My goll course has some striking

Since 1 have planted it to beans.’
■Yep,' answered Maud, «'you nevtr

Till you get at it what you can glow;
‘Unless some mishap comes to bother,
I’ll raise more crops this year than

•For now, since we must feed the na-

I've put more lend in cultivation. '
•Well,’ said tbe judge, T must go 

back,
I’ve got some garden truck to pack;
Since I can t go and tote a gun,
I'm doing the mxt best to b.* doie;
‘It helps a bit if you and I Writing in 'World's Vtork/ Mr.
Wi.l slick and swell the food supply. Burton j Hendrick,, a noted Ameti- 
M »ud Muller wiped her sunburned

And answered 'Yep,' and turned to 
plow.

But ere tbe judge drove from her land 
She said 'good-bye' and shook bis

•More worthy blisters, lass. 1 wa’en
On band so fair I’ve never aeen.’

hedge row.
I take off my hat to the world that 

is beginning to look like a growing 
girl. *

New notes are In the branches 
New insects tbrld the open spaces. 
A new odor as of fresh, sweet life pre- 
vadcs the mornings. A new tender
ness is in the sunshine. The warm 
light of the other day seemed to con
tain a voice that whispered:

Behold, 1 make all things new!
Something's happened to our old 

liiend, the grass, our universal fellow, 
the great commons in nature, tbe 
level, general, humble, divine grass, 

to the lovHneaa of

adv ertisements will be You’ll Like the Flavorchanges in oontrar^ advertise 
he in the office by Wednesday n 

Advertisements in which the 
„f insertions is not specified 
hiued and 
•rdured.

This

job Pnnnng is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and newa agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
itlioe of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E Hales, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omn* Hottes:

laofi I
fy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

up to Thu» .day-noon. Copy for 
in contrat v advertisements must

__i number
i is not specified will be oon- 
charged for until otherwise

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutil a definite older to disoon- 

all arrears are paid

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

Comic Armies.Wily Colonel.
50 YKARB-OLD DECLARATION OF 

STILL EFFECTIVE.
The rocky islet of San Marino haa 

an army ol Its own. It la a R-pubUc 
under tbe protection of tbe adjacent 
peninsula of Italy. When Italy was 
last drawn m o a quarrel with b« r 
ancient toe. A natria, San Marino did 
not require to send in an ultimatum. 
The old one still a ood. issued fifty 
years ago. She waa already in a state 
of legal ear with Austria.

The explanation is that when the 
wo countries,It ily and Austria.qnar- 

reled many years ago San Marino 
also chipped in and declared war with 
Italy. But wheu peace was made she 
waa forgotten and never signed her 
bit at all. Hence she continued to be 
at war. Unfortunately she is not big 
enough to make much difference, 
still leas to turn tbe scales of victory 
or defeat, for her whole at my would 
not furnish a single battalion

In this respect, however, she b ate 
Monaco, the tiny sovereign S a.e 
whose capital is Monte Carlo, tbe 
place whose 'bank' somebody once 
‘broke,’ the city sacred to gambling.

This state is in the happy position 
of having no taxas. The gambling 
lablfia keep tbe placq and pay the 
army. The latter consista, when tally

Daring the American Civil Wat 
one of tbe drummers, while the regl 
ment waa on the move, had a per
chant for foraging on his own account 
and the chickens had to roost high tc 
escape hla lar-reachtng hands. When- 
ever night overtook them this dram 
mer h d a good sapper provided 
lor himself

On one occasion he raked in a 
couple of turkeys, and had pot them 
in hla dram for convenience in carry
ing. When the regiment was halted 
for the night the colonel immediately 
ordertd the dress parade, and ihe 
drummers were expected to beat up.

The forager made bis drum-sticks 
go, but the quick eyed colopel noticed 
that he waa not dramming. ‘Adjut
ant.’ said the colonel, ‘that man is'nt 
drumming. Whyaint he drumming?

The djutsnt stepped up to him, 
saying, "Why ain't you dramming?’

•Because,' said the quick-witted 
drummer, ‘1 have got two turkeys in 
my drum, and one of ’em ia for the

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
received and

earth's response 
heaven. The green fire is running 
through it in great streaks and waves.
I dread to step on it of morntoga, so 
delicate and modest It is in its deep
ening gretnnesa as If blushing In vir
gin modesty.

If yon will get up very early these 
days an* go out iç the open you will 
find that nature is trying to ear some
thing to you. And if you will still 
your desires and be very teachable 
and appioacb the dewy world as a 
little child you may catch something 
of what the universe la wanting to at- 

understand the sweet

The Kind You Have Alwayfc Sought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

' and has been made under his per-
‘ eonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

'"*r/A Allow no one to deceive you In this»
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

and we continued giving her the pills 
for sbiut a m mui loiger when she 
was entirely cured, and has not since 
bad the leiet return of the trouble- 

Dr Williams Pink P.lls can be ob- 
taiuid from any dcaUt in medicine or 
by mail at 5 > cents a box or six box
es for $2 50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Médiane Co., Brockville, Ont.

12.30 a. m. 
3.00 p. m.

What Is CASTOR IAPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omca Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

0 n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Castorta Is à harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
an* allays Feverishness. It curegJDlarrhœa and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Canada'» War EHorte.aa follow* :
Windsor oloee at 6 06UPd ter; yon may 

influences that strive toward you 
Then you may feel the hidden com

munion, the onenees with all thing», 
the subtle kinship with tbe Still 
rocks, the trees thst stand ever and 
prey, the lisping water bieaking its 
soft arables against the shore, the 
shy, wild creatures thst dsit about on 
land or whisk through the sky. things 
glimpsed and things bold and open.

Express west close »t 9.36 s. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.45 p. m.
Reg. letters 15 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Gsawlit, Poet Master

cad journalist, bits this to say ol Can 
ada's effort in ibe war:

•But, properly to appreciate the 
magnitude of ibis effort, let us seek 
comparisons that will bring it nearer 
boms. The contocntal population ol 
the Ubited States—exclusive of de
pendencies—<9 about thirteen times 
aa 1 lame as that ol Canada; if we,

The adjutant went back and tbe 
colonel asked, ‘Whet ia it?"

•Way. he says he's got two turkeys 
in hta dram and one of 'em ia tor the 
colonel.’

Up to this point tbe conversation

GENUINE ÇASTORIA always hOHUROHMB.

Baptist Uhuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Pastor. Sunday Scrvioja: Public 

Worship st 11.00». m. and 7.00 p.m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

SSBteSp
flnt Bund., in the m™tt. — 3 30 P- 
Th. Sooixl .lid Benevol.nl Boo «y moot, 
the third Thumb., o! eech mouth et 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bmtd meet, on the 
second »nd fourth Thuredsje of such 
—nth st 3.46 p. m. All eeete free. A 
oordlxl welcome is extended to ell. |

Bears the Signature of

could beer: ;>Vheii rick Is hef Why
didn’t he say so b.-iore? Send him. t-» 
hie tent at once

won Id mobolise tbe lot.
Tbe duties ol the army of Monaco 

inc ode tbe wearing, with en air, a 
handsome uniform, ‘looking thé part’ 
generally, and looking the other way 
when necessary or expedient.

These duties are not supposed to 
include fighting or env other rough 
wjrk which would rumple the bat or 
tike tbe crease out of tbe ‘begs. ' In. 
elusion in the ranks is considered 
quite s catch, and restrictions have to 
be enfotced to keep foreigners ont. 
The Monscans want to keep thelt 
army lor themselves.

mlng aa in a happy tone crooned by a 
waking child.

For God is 1‘ghting the caudles of 
ibe earth and the green fire is run. 
nlng.—Copyright 1917. bX PraBk

'hall nave tbe magnitude
oflcnnad«'a peilormsnce. measured 
InFteims ol our own capacity. That 
ia, if we should do more than Canada 
baa done, we should tnlist'iougbly 

men. send overseas 3 640,-

•Oh,’ answered Maud-‘part of the

H orsy for tie maiden, hooray for 
tbe jvd;e,

As over tleir garden landi they

Ho stay for them both, and hooray 
for all

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeers

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Prouee, cattle dealer, She- 

ho, Saak., writes:—‘For about ten years 
I suffered from Kidney dise.se, at tim >a 
I waa bad with backache, and derange
ments of digestive organs. During that 
time I waa treated by four different doc 
tors. One day I read in Dr. Chase's Al- 
manic about the Kidney-Liver Pilla and 
began to use them. Altogether I used 
six boxes AU I need eay is that I feel well 
now and attribute 'this condition to the 
use of Ur. Ohase’e Kidney-Liver PilU.’

5,000,000
ooo ol whom 2,27s ooo would have 
already seen service at the front. We 
should keep in tbe firing line fifty- 
two divisions, or about i,ooo,ooo eol- 
dlers. Our casualties would have 
raacbtd, up to date, 910.000 and 
neatly 200,oco Americans would have 
sacrificed their lives. Certainly, it 
the l uiied States could show ary 
such record as this, we should probe 
bly think that we bad made a solid 
contribution to represent precisely 
what Canada haa done.'

v araser, asw roaa cmr.■rat Ctirr.ua comv.wt. tt m

b£STSStSS
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Luwer Horton aa an- 
nonneed. W.F.M.S. me.» on the «oond 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortmahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Home Happiness.no yf nor

It makes little difference in home 
happiness whether yon own your 
house, or have one little room on the 
sixth floor of an apartment house.

You can make that one little room 
the perfection of all that la worth 
living for, a quiet harbor to which a 
husband will tarn, feeling that he haa 
run out of the storm of bis day's work 
into the security ol something that ia 
real.

the mark when theWho come to
bugles call;

And howsoever that it m»y fit.
Turn cheerfully In to do their bill 
The Chancelier gave bis head a

And showed the Kaiser a new de

FAhM LABOUR EXCHAW6E
P.OVI.O» or «ov» moti*

----- Mr. Former-----
Do You Require Help to Enablé 
You to Produce Larger Crops ?

The Increased demand lor women 
munition workers, of all kinds, bad 
resulted in the arrival in London lor 
the purpose of engaging in domestic 
service, of a girl fiom the west ol 
Ireland. She was coidtally received, 
and thus she wrote borne: 
strange place I'm coming to, surely ; 
cabs widout horses, and the lady of 

playing the piannr.r wid 
her teat, and Hikin' to her-elf perpet
ual down a candles ick in tbe h 'll.'

No Chance for the Germs.
Disease Germs cannot live in rich, red 

blood. It is people in low vitality that 
fall victims to germ diseases. By using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you enrich the 
blood, increase vitality and prevent di- 

genn* fr*>m finding lodgment in 
your body. There's wisdom in preven 
tion. It is eisier to keep well than to 
get well.

•In epiteol our probaganda, Bill,
They seem to be fixing to trim aa 

still;
•On land and sea onr strength they

match— ; The piimory teacher had taken
And even in the potato patch!' great pains to explain the difference
And tbe Jankers scratched their between turnamea and Christian 

heads sad thunk: names after which she called on the
We are elated soon to be scrapped aa c|iidien to give example! of each 

junk! klcd from their own names and those
•of .11 the Md word, of tongue or pen. Jotter “'“here of their fnmUle..

gFwben J' note was asked to tell in 
one statement the surname and Cbris- 
ffian name ol her father, abe respond
ed alter a little hesitation: 'My lath

is Johnson rod hie 
ia a Methodist.'

Some weeks ago the wife of a cer
tain barrister lost her cook and, since 
she had no other recourse, abe rolled 
op he. sleeves and tor a week pro
vided such meals as her husband had 
not enjoyed since those happy days 
when they did not keep a cook.

The barrister's delight waa so great 
that, by way of appreciative acknow
ledgement, he presented hla wile with 
a beautiful ermine cloak. Quite tta- 
turaliy the incident waa a good deal 
dotted about anon ; their social ac
quaintances and a spirit ol envious 
emulation waa developed m certain 
quarters.

It waa in this mood that Mrs. Dan 
vets recited the story to her husband.

What do I get, Hairy, she aaked,
|( I do tbe cookifg for a week?’

Well, said Mr. Danvers, 'at tbe end 
of a *Wi, my dear, yon get one of 
those, long oep* veile.'

After three years of highly expea* 
elve propaganda, the French and Brit
ish flags are flying aide by aidé with 
the Stave and Stripes. Efficiency'. 
Sufficiency!—Brooklyn Eagle

•Tal e heed of thy friends.
A faithful irlend la a strong defence. ’ Onward.

1 at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7-46. AU 
the eeata are freeand strangers welcomed 
st all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. 01. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John's Parish Church, of Horton. 
—Barvioee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays

rjas&Æ
n tendent, R. Creighton. *

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

bath
We are not all born with the sun

shine in our hearts, as the Irish peo
ple prettily term It, but we can all 

of it in there il we only

His Christian Name.The follow-you as far 1 
available:hour are

whole season (Supply limited.)
armer 1 y accustomed to r 

for two to four week

us we can.. We desire to 
ing kinds of lab

1. —Men for whole sea
2. — Men from town, f<-_

labor, who will work 
few for lonirer period

•It's a

V coax some
try.

few for longer periods.
3.—Men from town accustomed to manual 

other than farming, for two to four weeks.
School Boys thirteen years old up.

eaus,” and will also advertise your needs, We may 
able to assist you,

The faculty of seeing the bright 
aide, or. at least the edges of that 
side, is one that married people might 
cultivate with profit to each other.

Courtesy ia of more value la the 
home than many believe It to be. It 
is easier to love a person than It is to 
he always courteona to him, and yet 
it la one of the moat valuable recipes 
for keeping that love lieeh within on 
hearts.

4.—Selected
but

Ttafc saddes^are these, ‘We're etung

be , —Portland Oregonian.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Sunday of each month.
Thr Tabirnaolr. — During Summer

if'a surname 
Cbiistian name

young women
MAY AVOID PAIN

To Teach British to Eat 
“Wild Food.”

Woman lood experts have started a 
countrywide campaign to tfAch Brit 
,ah housewives what fqod economy 
means and how to use neglected re

in England's ‘wild food.' j 
The women have started a campaiga • 
alter the fashion of an electioneering 
tour lu this country. They are mak
ing speeches in theatres, public halls 
and from soap boxes on street corn rs 

The possibilities of wild food' are 
declared by owe expert to be so great 
that country people and tbe Inhabi
tant» ol small towns can supply two- 
thirds of their oteda lor at least time 
quarters of the year from the fields, 
woods and streams of their immediate 
neighborhood. This expert declares 
that there are more than 260 kinds ol 
lood in the British Ielea which nature 
preducea unassisted. They include 
birds and their eggs, edible frogs, 
fishes, mollusc», some tneects end 
insect products, each as the honey of 
half a dozen species of wild bees, var 

than thirty

IF WE ARE TO HELP YOU, HOWEVER
We must know your needs AT ONCE.

Potatoes, wjjjch had been selling •* 
Summerside, P. E. I., *t $1.85 per 
bushel, bave dropped to gi-S® *ritb 
the prospect of a still lower drop. 
Why not give up eating potatoes, 
we can live, and we can, on mefitl 
days, why not do without potatoes? 
Marie Corelli* in the Pall Mall Gasette 
attacks potato estera. She aaya,* Hén- 
ry VIII, ■ goodly king, ate greedily, 
drank heavily, married profusely.

pototo adorned bis ban- 
A stronger argument

Secretary ef INDUSTRIES led IMMIGRATION^
P. O. Box 680, Halifax, N. 8:

for these ya
i •I am good looking, ' declared the 

•What teas* iagrammar teacher.
that?' JilOnly Trust to Lydia È.

luun’s Vegetable Cbm-
•Paat,’ answered the pupil who 

mote honest that tactful.
p.m.

. v*,;
nd,6aya Mrs.Kurtxweg. Jean Francois MUlett. painter ol 

•The Angelos,' was a term laborer, 
small farmer.-CanadiansSiSr“

H. A. Kxcx, Secretary.
Mo,NT.-" Mi dnoshtar, whoee 
e le herewith, wee much troubled
mninnniniininwith pains In her
MIM1U Ulteck and aidas every

month and ‘the^r

the eon ot a
botoever a 
quet board

■m would rometimee be ,nd one with the moet InSuence pro- 
eo bed th.t It would blbly „ that 'women who wleh In 

■ eeem like mute In- t ,,ecelnl .velte S.nree ne.ee eel 
Bli pet.tore.* We ml(bt mipel Ihel

H U mar ed.ertliem.nt women Ctpp enling pot,toe. DOW, end 
HmUtin the newapapera oee them for seed. By tbe barv«st 

■land tried Lidia E. tlœe t|,ey WiH have become ao trplntd 
down that they may consume all they 

highly*aa aha haa been wish without fear of becoming^ like 
all these pains by Its use. the Mother Goose Ben who could eat 
should kbow of this remedy, more meat than four score men. - Ex 
ng girls who suffer should change, 
re, Matilda Kurtzwkg, 629 
offalo, N. T.

i sensations,
■tion, should 
•a Vegetable 

Thooeonde here boee ro- 
1th by ltd. root end herb

PRINTINGOOOFBUiOWS.

Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

The Office ol “THE ACADIAN"

’1Wu Tired Oat, P»l« «id Srilow—Would Tiamkl. TUI tkr 
Bed Woolf) ShiAe—Dr. Chase » Nerve Food Cured Her.

arais.rt.is.rjs

ÏS•t^:. ^__
m

« loua crustaceans, more 
vegetables, salad plante and herbs, 

number of flowers end 
fruits, seven species ol seaweed and 
nearly fifty esculent fungi.

Tbe campaign ia under the direc
tion of Mrs. C B. Peel and Mrs. Pem- 
ber Reeves; directors of tbe Women's 
Service in the Ministry of Pood, the 
speakers are picked volunteers and 
are given special instructions before, 
starting on tonr.

We print Wadding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letterhead?,N-*-”-*'-
Statements,

consider woman an- 
intelligence? ’

•Why do you 
perlov to men In

•A bold-brodcc mm boyr Ml K- 
■toicr by tbt boltlo, dormT hr?1 ■

doesn’t waste time 
brli-rerlorifl; rbr boy» brlt.'

f

‘Er—yea.’
•Well, a woman:

, ■ . -'"t Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latestS—A

MB
^SrtMOfldonoo.

■•What la bread worth, to-da>?' 
she at-ked, pointing to a loaf the aise 
of a biscuit.

•Worth about two cent», lady/ W-" 
t,ponded the truthful grocer,
we’recherging ten/ ‘ I3

: | ■ im
Some people learn enough In elx 

weeks’ travel to bore the?r friend»!3Ü
LCures Dandruff.for » lifetime.

I .
S;

, À
I!

-------- »v:U

TEA -X

The won who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

ft

: K f.

V. v

-‘«a “

CASTOR IA

ffl

J V
'
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X
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T“Buy-at-Home" Campaign 
Gains Momentum Since 

"^Ipaguration Month Ago.

The Acadian o-

ICOFFEE! Ready - to - Wear 
Bulletin.

PalmoliveWOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY *5, 1917 W
BUSINESS MEN EXCEEDINGLY GRATI

FIED AT RESULTS OF MOVE BEGUN 
LAST MONTH—MERCHANTS WON

DERING WHY IT WAS NOT 
BEGUN BEFORE.

Editorial Brevities.
We carry “Barrington Hall” Coffee in 1 lb. tins. If you have not 

already tried this coffee be sure when ordering strain to ask for “Bar
rington Hall,” 50c. per lb.

The Saskatchewan Legislature has 
been dissolved. Election takes place 
on June 7th. By an act passed at the 
last session eleven members of the 
dissolved bouse, who are serving the 
Empire at the front, will retain their

SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COlLD CREAM, SOAP.

38c. per pound-Bulk Coffee--38c. per pound.Immense momentum was gained 
during last month by the ‘Bny-at 
Home’ Campaign, inaugurated by 
merchants oi Woilville and the move
ment has become the talk of the town. 
Merchants of the town are exceeding 
ly gratified at the favor with which 
the movement has been received here, 
and of the promised results It is ex
pected to bring.

Business men of the town are now 
wondering why the campaign has not 
been launched long belote now, so 
impressed are they wilh the results 
forecasted by the outlook. It is a co 
operative movement by which every 
local concern and person will be ben. 
efitted, and the merchants of the tax- 
payers who oiler their goods on an 
even better basis than the mail-order 
houses, have watched a bright turn ol 
public opinion greet the opening of 
the campaign.

A dry goods merchant is load in 
his support of the movement. He 
finds a lot of people, he says, who 
bad good intentions but had never 
thought of buying goods at home un 
leas almost necessary.

‘Many people have the idea that 
the attractive moil order catalogues 
are trutblnl and tba they will get 
just what they order at the supposed 
price, ’ be said. ‘These people do not 
intend to be indifferent to tbeir home 
merchants who pay their taxes and 
furnish tbeir payrolls, but they bave 
been fooled into the habit of buying 
away from home with a natural econ
omic idea. The habit grows on them 
until some good campaign like the 
one here has been launched to wake 
them up to the facts. We are now 
making the impression; there is no 
doubt but that it will always be felt 
in various results to all.’

The bny-at Home Campaign is 
serving to impress the people that it 
is to their individual benefit to buy at 
home is the opinion of a leading hard
ware merchant.

‘It causes them to think and to 
realize that to buy at home is a 
means ol larger salaries, a better town 
and a general benefit to all,’ be said 
The people who have always bought 
at borne are the beat witnesses we 
have that Wolfville can furnish the 
same goods at a cheaper, or bettei 
goods at a better price than the mail
order houses. A town that la good 
enough for a person to live in is geod 
enough for his trade.

Spring and Summer Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

As we have a large quantity of Bulk Bean Coffee on hand, for the 
next two weeks we are going to sell same at 38c per lb. This coffee is 

coffee in tins which we are now selling atthe same grade as ordinary 
lb.50c. per

Joseph H. Choate, formerly United 
States Ambassador to Great Britain, 
died suddenly at bis home in New 
York on May 15th. Mr. Choate, the 
day previous to his death, had taken 
an active part in the entertainment in 
New York of the British and French 
representatives.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.

•«««
BULK TEA!

We have just reteived a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display in our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for It; 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether it is worth while to send your money 
away.
Children’s Rompers.....................
Children’s Creepers.....................
Children’s Jumpers.....................
todies’ Bungalow Aprons.......
Ladies’ Belt Aprons....................
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons............
Ladles’ Apron Dresses..............
Ladles’ Mouse Dresses..............
Ladles’ Middy Blouses..............
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts
Child’s Print Dresses.................
Child’s White Pique Middles

wWe carry an extra good Tea in bulk which we are selling for a Tew
days at 45c per lb. We guarantee this te.i to be as good as any tea in 
packages selling for 50c and 55c per lb today A trial order will con
vince you. 45c. per lb. is only a special price for a few days only. j

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. lo«

come
Emperor William has given to the 

Hobeozollern Museum at Berlin, to 
be kept in a room devoted to war 
relics, the gold pen with which be 
signed the mobilization order of July. 
Americans offered large sums of 
money for the historic pen, which 
the Emperor considers one of his 
moat veined enrtos.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. ahi

rTwo Telephone*: 116—11 and 16. *
« APERA

IF W. M. BLACK,
W WOLFVILLE

HOUSE lb.44c. each
........... 39c. each

35c. each
............ 50c. each

49c. each
............ 25c. each

69c. eoch 
95c. & $1.00

........... $1.00 each
........... $1.00 each
............ 25c. each

•So. each

1- ha
lotMAHAOIH.

You Can Buy Cheaper 
At Home To-day.

H

The Motion Picture War TaxConservation of Natural 
Resources.

One of the great movements of our 
time 1» the movement lor the conserv
ation of our natural resources. We 
have gone on as if the world were 
coming to an end when we wexe dead 
Now we are getting a better perspec
tive. The conservation movement, as 
was natural, was at first most con
spicuously identified with the con
servation of our forests and our water 
power, but it must extend beyond the 
forests and water power, 
more immediately concern itself with 
the conservation af the soil, for even 
our brief history tells us that fertile 
fields may become abandoned farms 
through other causes than lack ol 
rainfall.—Governor Frank O. Low 
den, of Illinois, in inaugural address

J
Will go into effect at the Wolfville Opera House on 

May 21.st, 1917.

atre sh, 
for Uie

cltNo wise man should buy goods to
day unless he knows exactly what he 
is paying. With the range of prices 
now higher than they have been in 
even the gold rush days of the Klon
dike, and with prices going up every 
day, the cautious man will know ex
actly what he is going te pay for his 
goods before he orders them. The 
War has brought in conditions to 
which people must adjust themsel
ves. One of the biggest changes is in 
the transportation and price of goods. 
That is why we are going to BUY AT 
HOME.

Here is a true story. Thousands of 
people throughout the Dominion or
dered goods by mail from a distant 
firm. And they enclosed enough 
money to pay for the goods at the 
price named in the firm’s catalogue.

After many days of waiting, the goods were 
shipped, but the purchasers were notified 
prices had gone up in the meantime. They were 
asked to send men: money. Some did so Others 
refused. And as a result there is a strong pros
pect of a big suit being brought against this firm 
for the non-delivery of goods at prices stated in 
their catalogues. Why take chances on getting 
into a muddle like this?

Since this disastrous fiasco, many 
seek to do business through the mail 
fused to quote long in advance prices 
erable kinds of goods. There is no > 
to injure the out of town merchants, but a very- 
ardent one to lay bare the facts, so that he who 
runs may read. This is the only reason for this 
article and this series of articles. “Nova Scotia 
First" is thç slogan, and the man who puts 

f “Nova Scotia'First" and pufs liisjown intert 
first is going to buy at home. Then 
tion about that.

Underline this and do not forget it—there are 
great lessons to be learned from the rapid • 
villi which prices are advancing; first, the 

hich you can get goods at prices

ry person attending a performance at a the- 
ali upon each admission thereto pay to His Majesty 
use of Nova Scotia a tax to be collected as in this 

ovided and according to the following sc

cents, a tax o

Eve W
JH

log scale: 
admission 
f one cent.

z fee is notpem each admise! 
than twenty-live

Upon each admission where tne aomi 
than twenty-five cents, a tax of two cents.

tic. No person shall enter a theatre for the purpose of 
attending 11 performance unless and until such person has 
1 mid the tax imposed by this Act, and where the tax is to 
be collected by means of tickets, has deposited in said 
ceptacle a ticket representing the amou____________

ere the do

the admission fee is more 
wo cents. Al

]

J. D. CHAMBERS An
posited in said re- 
int of said ticket. 
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IWeeds. A New Stock Woodbury’s Facial 
Soaps and Jergen’s Rose and Violet 
Glycerine Soaps.
Same Old Quality ! Same Old Prices I

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Phone 41. WOLFVILLE.

WWMOtiW»#»»»»* SSSS

hoi
of IWith the call for more production 

there may be a tendency to increase 
the acreage of high producing oropa 
such as the root and hoe crops on the 
farm. In preparing for these crops ll 
will be well to thoroughly bear in 
mind that no amount of cultivation 
after the crop is in can make up for a 
lack of cultivation before the crop is 
planted. If the ground is properly 
prepared for the seeding and planting 
the battle ia largely won. By thor
ough tillage of the soil before plant
ing, thousands of tiny weeds will be 
killed which would otherwise cause 
trouble in the growing crop. By pre 
venting the weeds from growing the 
crops are given a better opportunity 
to develop and produce the iood 
wWh te required by Canadian* 
Canada and tne Allies in Europe.

USTOMERS often ask if It is 
possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.

6 Dr.
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diaEdson Graham Phone 70-11
- WOLFVILLE.
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Canada Shows the Way. Mo

■1
P < 
tnDiscussing the duty wh'cb devolves 0 1

* SMS n.«;
Mail, one of Lord Northclifle^e princi
pal newspapers, says:

'We congratulate Canada on the 
lead she has given In the tieatment 01 
her soldiers, and hope the example 
will be followed in this country with
out delay In November last an order 
was issued by the Canadian Govern
ment directing that do person receive 
Government employment who had 
not served in the army. What Canada 
is doing, all the states in the British 
Empire will do be lore the war is over. '

There has been a lot of unfair and 
misleading criticism ol the Borden 
Government in connection With treat
ment of returned soldiers. But the 
truth is, as this great British journal 
points out, that in looking alter re
turned soldiers, Canada leads the 
way. This was the testimony of Sir 
Rider Haggard, and it is the testi
mony of Australia, which has copied 
the work of the Dominion Military 
Hospitals Commission. To-day, in 
Canada, returned soldiers are given 
the preference In the matter of Civil 
Service appointments. No position, 
no matter bow responsible, is filled 
by anyone who has -not donned the 
khaki if a returned soldier can be se
cured to fill it. Thns the Government 
sets an example to private employers, 
which, let ns hope, will be copied 
faithfully all over the land. Mean
while, let na bear a little less from 
political agitators 
capital by pretending 
ernment is

tfjb J
e is no ques-

The Bret d*y of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year
is this: •

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition tQ cost of production.

That we have succeeded in oUr en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service, 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

1Conscription.
Premier Borden's announcement 

that the government has decided on 
maintaining Canada's overseas ef
fort by the adoption of a measure of 
conscription is a verification of predic
tions made shortly before his return 
from Europe. Long has it been ap
parent that popular opinion favored 
conscription as the only fair and just 
method of dealing with the great 
eat and most important problem 
ofonr national life. Canada’s war 
duty divides itself easily into four 
primary parts: men mtist be found 
to fight, men must be found to pro 
duce food, men must be found to pro
duce munitions, money must be found 
to carry on these efiorts. It is not 
only right, but absolutely necessary, 
that those who can best do any />f 
those things be assigned to that work.

In developing conscription plans it 
is taken lor granted that the 
ment will see that men called to fight 
are truly representative of the vigor
ous you 
the Dom

Wo
To Look After War Heroes.Berwick to Have Big 

Evaporator.
pet

only place at w
which will not change before 
yours, is in your home town where there arc no 
delays; second, you can buy goods cheaper at 
home today than you can abroad because most 
of the provincial merchants have-stocked up at 

prices, and as their stocks are not 
cleaned out as quickly as are those of the big city 
merchants, who of course have to buy in again 
at the higher prices, the provincial merchant has 
the advantage. Let us examine into these two 
claims.

A quarter section of land and a loan 
ol $1,500 on eaay terms for fifteen 
years, is what the Dominion Govern 
ment proposes offering to soldier 
farmers after they are finished with 
tbeir war work and are ready to settle 
down again in civilian life. The offei 
is to all Brltiabera in the fighting 
forces, whether army or navy, and 
no matter from what part of the Em
pire they enlisted; it will also include 
widows of Britishers killed during

There is surely nothing ungenerous 
about this offer, and it should give 
Canadian members of the overseas 
forces particularly, a happy feeling 
as they go about tbeir business of 
smashing the Huns. It should also 
serve to populate the uncultivated 
portions of the Canadian west much 
more rapidly than ever before, and 
with the sort of blood and eiuew that 
ia moat to be desired—men of onr own 
kith end kin.

In connection with the offer, it is 
also explained that for men who have 
no farming experience, the govern
ment will provide a course of instruc
tion on specially provided farms 
where in the shortest possible time 
they will be able to learn enough to 
make themselves competent to take 
advantage of the big offer or to file on 
homesteads with a

Bargo;
th LARGEST EVAPORATING AND CANNING 

PLANT IN EASTERN CANADA TO 
BE BUILT AT ANNAPOLIS VAL

LEY FRUIT CENTRE.
I

B rwick, May 18 —Work com
menced today on the big fruit canning 
plant to be erect d here by the R. J 
Graham company, ol Bell ville. It 
will be the largest evaporating and 
canning plant in Eastern Canada. 
The contract price for tbe building 
about to be erected is $12 000. The 
company at present operate at Lake
ville and at Windsor, and have par- 
chased the large evaporator installed 
a few >ears ago by tbe Waterville 
Fruit Company. The Berwick fac 
tory will require tbe work of a con
siderable number of men and of about 
seventy-five girls.

While it is intended to prepare var
ious fruits and vegetables both by 
evaporation and canning, the chief 
business ol tbe company will be the 
production of evaporated apples and 
evaporated potatoes; for the latter 
there is a tremendous military and 
naval demand.
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You can drop into Mr. Smith’s clothing store 
Mr. Jones' shoe store, look over their goods, get 
their prices. You know exactly how much 
money you are going to pay for those goods. 
You know how much you will have to pay if 
you pay cash and you know how much you have 
to pay if you get credit.

Contrast these ideal conditions with those pre
vailing when j on buy outside your own town, 
conditions which have been sketched above— 
you absolutely cannot get a guarantee any time 
in advance of how much goods will cost you — 
all prices are subject to change without notice.

home town merchant is 
bliging or more anxious to 
It is simply because he is

WENTZELL’S LIMITED Fn
1THE “BIG STORE” pei

Halifax, N. S. to
1

las^'oAÏÆïA'*'#*#•* a'Aao^A'S'A'o^o Re
W.

I The 
1 Cash Grocery

AND MEAT MARKET.

lot
the
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ng manhood of all sections ol 
linion. Ii that ia the policy 

pursued conscription will accompl 
its purpose, but if in its application 
there is failure to meet the pi 
mand for equality of service 
better not to venture the experiment. 
Happily, all Canada has received the 
Premier’s important announcement in 
a spirit which will make 
enforcing taek.

lowIt is not because your 
more shrewd; more o 
keep down prices. It 
doing business at such ç short distance from 
your door that prices have not got $ chance to 
advance before the goods can be delivered to 

whole thing in a nutshell
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§ Fancy Biscuits a Specialty
Sweet and Sour Pickles in bottles and bulk, Beef Steak 

(S Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jams and 
#) ■ Marmalades.

«FThe Slacker.In the second place, you can buy cheaper at 
home than you can away from home Listen! 
Ask any one of your triends who have been ou 
a trip lately if they found prices higher or lower 
in the big cities. “Higher”, will be the answer 
every time.

seeking partizan 
that the Gov- 

contemptuous of their
he.It's most nnplesssnt to be shot, or 

slashed up with a sword; when battle 
rages load Sod hot and tinhorn man 
is bored
enlist, all eager for tbe Iray. ‘Ill 
stay at home, ’ he asya, *1 wist; I

St
Women and the Vote. N.maximum chance 

of future success. Taken all through 
the proposit.on looks good and It will 
be surprising if after the war there Is 
not a grand rush to the west.

leiThe women of Great Britain are to 
secure the franchise through a cabinet 
bill already introduced into the 
House, and are sure to receive a very 
large meaanre of support trom, those 
who on previous occasions have been 

jnost uncompromising opponents of 
this measure of justice and «quality. 
One former opponent who is 
stalwart champion of the cause is the 
Right Hon. Herbert H. Asquith. In 
the pre war days Mr. Aequlth took 
the ground that, as it was impossible 
for women to aid in the defence oi the 
country, it was not fair to give them 
parliamentary rights. War itself 
tanght Mr. Asquith that be was mis. 
tiken. It taught him that without 
the aid of women—moral, financial, 
physical—tbe country could not suc
cessfully wage war. He saw women 
by the hundreds ol thousands leaders 
la the recruiting campaigns, 
of the wounded, workers in the mu
nition factories, tillers of the soil 
He saw the women of Britain work 
inf as hard aa the men of Britain to 
save the nation, and he said the only 
thing an honest man could aay under 

S B* circumstances. Great Britain will 
rote to women as a 

as a re

Hie neighbors /allop toNot the Farmer Alone.
Fighting tbe threatened food short

age by mote energetic work on tbe
farms will 
not fair or right to make demands 
only on the farmer. Every man and 
every woman can help overcome the 
greatest of threatening dangers by 
realizing that every atom of fc od has 
a diatlnpt military value. Those who 
waste, or permit those in their house
hold to waste food at this time are 
hindering, not helping, the national 
effort. Economy, thrift, household 
efficiency, and the elimination ol 
waste are essential behind the lines if 

n in the trenches are to have 
tbe food they must have to sustain 
Hie and strength lor the battles of 
blood and iron. The Assistant Secre
tary of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. In a signed appeal le
aned over the seal of his office, call» 
upon the women of America to join 
in a patriotic crusade for tbe eradica
tion of the national vice oi wastetu'- 
neaa, and to ewe tbe seven bundrtd 
million dollars scientiste say ia wast
ed annually in the kitchens of the 
country. While addressed to tbe worn 

of the United Stales, this message 
to tbt

SEEDS
Garden Seeds in Packages and in Balk.

Fresh Samoa, Haddock, Cod. Halibut, G as per eaux,

And the reason is perfectly obvious. The 
merchants in the big cities do not buy as much 
goods, comparatively speaking, as do the mer
chants in the smaller cities and towns. They . -
seek to buy small quantities and sell them quick
ly The result is that they are always buving.
And the firm that is buying steadily in these, 
times is buying at highsr and higher prices 
Who pays in the end? Not the merchant but 
you the customer. The war has brought in a 
whole new order of things—and this is one 
which must te recognized

]
an(e •)have no wish to slay. ’ And while the 

trj <*<« « going on, $nd brave men stern
ly fight, he loefe at ease upon bis 

? lawn, and sleeps in bed at night 
He's tbankfnl that the stress and 
strife are far removed Lom him, that 
he can lead a peaceful Hie in times 
that are so grim. Bat when the bat. 
tie* all are done, and peace ie here 

vl again, and from the scenes of tri
umphs woo return the fighting men, 

v when to tbeir homes the heroes jog, 
with laurels on each brow—ob. hap
pier a yellow dog than is the slacker

The Fermer’« Opportunity. (•pltab much, hot it is

^SPECIALSTHISWEEK : *Never before has tbe welfare of the 
Empire been so dependent upon the 
work ol the farmers. In times past 
the chief reason for tbe individual 
farmer's industry appeared to be hie 
own personal gain. This year he has 
a double incentive; economic and pa
triotic. The profita will be large and 
the Empire needs his products.

No man is justified in saying 1*11 
put in whatever I can without over 
exerting myself and trait to the high 
prices for good financial returns. This 
is the chance for the fermera to show 

that they can rise to the occasion 
of tbeir country ’• needs.

da

m
MiCucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce, Radish and Spinach.

. MTPROMPT DELIVERY.
Phonb 53.

S)
wtre

fa s
si.a)On the other hand, the merchant 

In the smaller town has stocked up 
at the lower prices, his goods are not 
sold out quickly so that he still has 
much that he bought comparatively 
cheap, and he can undersell the maU 
order houses in most cases. Perhaps 
you think the prices are high at 
home. Ask your friends who have 
just returned from the big cities. 
BUY AT HOME.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! cb
•J
•)

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. A•)

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen 
Barristers, Annapoli» Royal■

WALL PAPERSI„ I Cc
AcGIVE THE LOCAL MERCHANT 

FIRST SHOW.
m••The Lost Call

The last day on which to secure the 2 1-2 1 
per cent, discount on your Town Taxes will ! 
be Thursday of next week. ,

REMEMBER. MAY 31. j

■f-

'Ttezsz****
We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 

and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

ticCopyrighted, T. H. Comer

A
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of the own leer on. To ensure the veiy best 
results, tbe enmpaign for economy 
and thrift, as well as the campaign 
for increased production, rbould be 
governmen'-orgauiz d and;, directed. 
The time’s necessities demand that 
private Interests be maie subservient

to public interests through wise 
ernment management, making ; 
possible boarding, speculating j 
price-boosting in any 
needed either for our 
lies’ war purposes

It pays to buy at home.
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The foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS

î-,



Artificial Coloring of Sugar 
Prohibited by the Government

l°,R ïï?n/ ,rars the Canadian Public has been eating 
Artificially Colored Sugars. Government reports 
show that some refineries have used Ultramarine Blue 
to make their granulated sugar look better than it 

aetu v is. Others made use of Aniline and Vegetable Dyes to 
give brilliant appearance to their soft or yellow sugars.

The use of dyes or coloring matter ing the coloring of sugar, and in cases 
of any kind is unnecessary in refining where it is found, prosecution pro- 
Cane Sugar. This is emphasized in ceedings will be entered under the 
a notification sent to all refiners by Adulteration of Foods Act. 
the Dominion Government prohibit-

We Wish the Public to Know that we Have Never Used 
Coloring Matter in Lantic Pure Cane Sugar and Never Will

Lantic Pure Cane Sugar was first put on During the last two years we were told 
îua.1?3™6* a --- aP°- Since that we could increase our business in cer-
that time over 200,000,000 lbs, have been tain sections of Canada, if we would color 
consumed by the Canadian Pu bite, our yellow soft sugars, as the public
and we are m>w turn mg out 75S.WS lb.. were accustomed to the more brilliant

»m. It means ment has since vindicated our judg-ness is not hard to explain, 
that the discriminating consumer has^^ 
learned by actual use that Landed 
Pure Cane Sugar is superior to all j

Havingerected the most modem I 
sugar refinery in the world, costing I
over $4,000,000, we steadfastly '___
adhered to our original policy of ^M 
making only absolutely Pure Cartel^ 
Sugars of highest quahty, in which 
NO BEETS ARB USED 
NO ULTRA MA RI NE BL UE IS USED 
NO ANILINE DYES ARE USED 
NO VEGETABLE DYES ARE USED

Look for the Red Ball 
Trade-mark

To be absolutely certain of get
ting Lantic Pure Cane Sugar, see 
that the Red Ball Trade-mark is

V on every bag or c 
VSu*uarantyt0 you of Canada’s Purest

Your grocer has Lantic Sugar in stock 
or will get it for you if you insist.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, LimitedMontreal, Que. St. John. N.B.

- - ï 2be3ÜS
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whole echo,,!.

Soldiers of the King by whole

Address, by Rev. G W. Miller. 
fcecMBlon, What a Little Chap Can 

Do^ by Doane Htlfield.

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLB, N. S., MAY 25. 1917

New Advertisements. \

Mar^UlaiseTax Talk 
Lantic Sugar. 
Vernon A Co.
Buy at Home 
J. D. Chambers 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E Harris & Si

Hymn. by High 
S0> jol sod tirades VI. VII and VII.

-Son* of Canrda, Chorus, by High 
School

A

God Save Our Splendid Men.
G»d 8»ve the King.
Mayor Ha et-and < x-Mayor Cham

bers In Sbnit addresses expressed ap 
pieciation ol the up to-date patriotic 
activity ol 0 ir Principil and staff ol 
teachers

Local Happ cninfis
It pays to buy at home.

Read J. D. Chambers’ advt. this 
week, all about a lot of Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for cheap sale.

Fruit experts state that the ou‘- 
look for an abundant fruit crop was 
never better than this year. The sea
son ia late, but there will be a great 
show of apple blossoms soon.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox, phone 130.

The C. P. R. steamer Empress, of 
the St. Joho-Digby service, which 
has been off the rente since Saturday 
lor repairs and general overhauling, 
resumed the service yesterday, May 
24th.

Office to rent. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The merchants have decided to 
close their places of business every 
Wednesday afternoon during Jane, 
July, August and September in order 
to promote patriotic planting and pro
duction.

Auto to Hire —Apply to H. D'- 
Almaine, phone 57-11.

Lient.-Col. Sealey, formerly of the 
Annapolis Spectator, passed through 
Wollvllle on Monday on hla return 
from England, where be has spent 
the peat eight mouths at Bramehott

Grafting wax ready to use at 
Rand'a.

It is at Meteghao that the larg
est schooner at present under con
struction in Nova Scotia la being 
built, She will have a gross tonnage 
of about 860 and la being built by 
Dr. T. H. Macdonald and others/

Pte. George Nowlan, one of the new 
recruits for No. 10 Siege Battery, who 
baa been spending’ a few days leave at 
the home ol hla parente, Mr. and 
Mrs C. R. Nowlan, returned to hie 
unit at Halifax on Tuesday evening.

Palmolive soap and other toilet pre
parations at Rand's.

—

BACKACHE GONE!

■T»that made we tuttel 
A ftivad gave me six of jonr|

lit

GSM?
sîC;rtL“iI*ss 7. tsu

’SSOitÊS^Si

Mb Mil».’
J. FiekrtiL”
Gin Pilla »| 

boxe» for $2.60.Effwsvs
Sample free If fom write 
XATIORAX, DRUG * CHEMICAL CO. CrjJAXADjÇ LIMITED 

% Toronto, Ont.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
1017. A No. 2556.

In the Supreme Court
Bbtwkkx

FRANK B. MILLER, Plaintiff

RALPH S. BATON and 
ALICE R. H. EATON, his wife

Defendants.
TO3 BE SOLD at Public Auction by 

Fml. J. Porter, High Sheriff of the 
( 'mint y of Kings, or his Deputy, at 
the Vniirt House at Kentville, in the 
County of Kings, on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June, A. D. 1917, at the 
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant te an order of 1 
and Sale, made herein the 23rd day 
of April,, A. D. 1917 unless before the 
day of such sale the 
the Plaintiff h 
paid to the said 
citor or agent.
All the right, title, interest and 

equity of redemption of the defend
ants, and of all persons claiming or en
titled by,(torn or under them, or either 
of them, In and to all and singular 
that certain lot of land and premises 
situate in Cornwallis in Kings County 
Bounded and described as follows:

Acadia Ladies' Seminary.
1916-1917.

Acadia Seminary is about to. com 
plete another year. The year in point 
of attendance, in quality ol work dore 
and in every respect may be regarded 
as a prosperous oae.

The attendance is summarized thus: 
Pupils in residence, 102 
Non-resident pupils, 119 
Pupils In Household Science 
Classes Irom public school, 58 
Pupil registered twice, 1 
Total, 278
The Senior Class numbers 24 Ol 

these the Collegiate Course claims 4 
Sophomore Matriculation, 3; Piano
forte Artist’a Course, 1; Pianoforte 
Normal Course, 1; Course in Elocu
tion, 8; Course in Household Science, 
(normal) 7.

Homemaker» Course, 2 
Pupil tele IBS two c oui 1 
la addition several girls will be 

presented with certificates In Steno
graphy.

The graduating exercises will be 
held on Tuesday evening.

The aeiiea ol graduating recitals hr a 
proved to be one ol the best ever pre
sented. The programs have been un
iformly strong, the parts well taken 
and the large audiences interested 
and enthusiastic. All those, who 
efthetr as principals or assistants 
have parttcip ited in these recitals, are 
to be congratulated.

Mention has already been mi d_- in 
these columns of the presentation of 
two flags to the Seminary, Not In 
these only has the Seminary become 
a debtor. A valuable gilt from D . 
M. C Smith, of Lynn, to the Art. 
Department; the gift of the Senior 
Class to its Alma Male-; the gift ol a 
book by its author, Mrs Grace Dean 
McLeod Rogeir; of a valuable bible 
by Rev. E E England; end other 
ways testify to the large place the 
school holds in the hearts of its 
friends and students.

JUST RECEIVED Foreclosure

amount due to 
erein and costs lie 
Plaintiff or his t** SOU*

MEN’S SUITS!I

A FULL LINE OF

White Convos Boots, Shoes, 
Pumps and Slippers for 

Women.
Women’s White Canvas Boots, 

Hi Cuts, with leather sole and high 
heels, or with neelin soles and low
heels, $2.75 to $5.5»

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, leather or 
neelin sole, $2 25 to $4.00,

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, rubber sole, 
with heels or without, $1.50 to $2.5q.

Women's White Canvas Pumps, leather 
soles, with white covered heels or leather 
heels, $1.75 to $3.50.

White Tennis Shoes fit Pumps 
of all descriptions.

••
$4.00 Owing to our overstock we are of

fering our full line of NEN’S SUITS 
in sizes 36 and 37 at WHOLESALE 
PRICES.

Commencing at a poil 
about ten rod» from 
following th«3 
Bt-ouk so' cal 
brook separating the 
be conveyed from lan 

ll ami Late

For this Strong Iron Bed. 
White enamel with brass caps. 
Sizes 3 ft., 3# ft., 4 ft. or 
4# ft. All sizes same price. 
Spring,all double weave,$3 00. 
Mattress, soft top, $4 00.

These are only samples of 
our Big Values.

Write for our new Catalog. 
It is full of just the goodsy ou

Church Street 
of the Pyke 

here the
dhipj

An Exhibition of the work of the 
boys in the Manuàl Training Depart
ment from the public school and Aca
dia Academy will be held io the 
Rhodea Manual Training Hall on 
Monday, May 28th, from 1.30 to 3 30. 
p. m. The public ia cordially invited 
*o be preeent.

land 
da of Rosa 

rable Sa 
rth joinsChi on

Brook which flows from an " old Mill 
Dam at Ltm South and which Brook 
forms thoboumlry line on the West 
between said lands hereby to be con
veyed and lands of estate of William 
Young d «eased, followioi

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.
* g the courseJuat opened—Moir’a and Willard'a 

chocolatée, bulk and boxe*, at Rand‘a.
Talk about the high price», you 

Wouldn’t think anything had hap
pened if you could see the goods we 
are showing in Ready to-Wear in our 
Basement this week, all bought six 
months ago, at right prices. We give 
yon the benefit of onr buying.

J. D. Chambers

Lieut. Col. Allison H. Borden was 
complimented bv his Brigadier-Gen
eral alter the battle of Vi my Ridge, 
‘Yon andyour men carried yourselves 
like veterans and I am very proud to 
have you attached to ray brigade.’ 
The Nova Scotians are sometimes in 
France called ‘The Breed of Scrapper».'

For Sale.—Boy'a Velocipede, in 
perfect condition. Easy terms. Apply 
to Acadian office.

The Ministerial Association met 
last Thursday at the residence ol 
Rev. N. A. Harkneaa when Rev. G 
W. Miller read a very valuable and 
Interesting paper on the ‘Priest and 
the Prophet under the Old Dispensa
tion.’ An Interesting discussion fol
lowed. The next meeting will be 
held at St. John's rectory sometime

Percy P. Gunn, well known in 
newspaper offices and by dealers In 
stationery aa a commercial traveler 
representing McFarlane, Son & Hodg
son, of Montreal, and later aa the 
head of the Gunn Paper Company, of 
St. John, died at hla borne in Sussex. 
N. B.. on Tuesday, May 15th. He 
was thirty-seven years of age. He 
leaves a widow and four sons.

Highest Cash Prices paid lor Beef 
and Veal Hides at

Manda#>n

forty-nI n#d egreee East elghty-ttfo
and a halt, fret thence South thirty- 
seven degrees East two hundred slid 
sixty-four feet, thence South sixpr-l 
ejghb degrees East three hundred andl 
seventeenluiri a half feet, thence 8ot&hH| 
hirty-one degrees east one hundred , 
nd tifty-ri' v 11 feet thence Soiiyh 1 

-seven degrees East one hundred : 
ana twenty four feet, thence South ' 
forty-six degrees East five hundred j 
and sixty feet to highway sometimes 
called said (iesner Street, thence by , 
said highway South fifty-four degrees 1 
West sixty-six feet to wire fence sep-l 
a rating the dyke land hereby convey
ed from land of Hillcrest Orchards 
Limited, I thence by said fence or 
boundary "f Hillcrest Orchards Liin-I 
ited the Courses and distances being 
a» follows: namely North fifty-three 
and a quai l <-r degrees West one hun
dred feet thence North sixty-one and 
a half ■pgn-vs West two hundred 
feet thence North eighty-six degrees! 
West two hundred and nine and a 
half feet 1 lienee North twenty-five 
degrees JlVest three hundred feed 
thence Not lli seventy-three degree# 
West one hundred an^flfty^eigh^eel 
thenoe South fifty i^* 
two kjgfcdred nndj 

ence Soul h 
ist four

XWe: pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.

“V

Headquarters !VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. S.

For every Tool and Implement necessary 
for the Increase of Production.

Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S LL0THINÜ OP ALL KINDS 

Id winning us a reputation. We 
use the beet materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are Always right.

We guarantee every garment end 
shall l»e pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

Call in and see what we are show
ing in the above lines while we have 
a complete stock. We are sure we 
can please everybody in WHITE 
FOOTWEAR this year.

FOR THE GARDEN:fifty weight feet 
degrees West 

seventy-six feet 
six and u half dc 

r hundred and seven 
mill one and a half de Planet Jr. Hill and Drill Seed Sowers, with 

Cultivator attachments; Garden Forks, Hoes, 
Rakes, Hand Cultivators.

East one him 
thence Bout h <1 
hundred ami 
South force ami a hal:
ninety-nine feet to h 
Ralph ~ 
cornerof i n

and thirty feet 
me degree West two 

flfty-slx feet the 
id a half degrees :____Healthy Children. -nine feet to hayland of said 

8. Eaton at the Southwest 
of lands of Hillcrest Orchards 

LimiteKtlu-nce following the course 
of the Southern boundary of Hill
crest qKbimlri Limited North forty- 

^■Weat, one hundred andl

It is natural lor little ones to be 
well, and with care every baby can be 
kept well. The main thing towards 
keeping litt'e once well ia to keep 
their little stomacH sweet and their 
bowels regular. Baby's Own Tablets 
will do this. Thousands of mothere 
keep the Tablets in the house as they 
find them an efficient guard against 
illness. Concerning them Mrs. Hil
aire Desmaraia, St Joseph de Sotel,
Qne., writes: ‘I believe Baby’s Own 
Tablets are the best medicine in the 
world for children. My baby was ter- ^ 
ribly constipated but the Tablets begkm/f 
promptly cured him end now he is a ^9*V,iml 
big béait y child.' The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a bex from The Dr. Wit.
Hams' Medicine Co.,' Brockville, Ont

A. E. Regan. WolfvIHe
FOR THE FARM:F. K. Bishop Co., sixty-two feel 

between lands

nd
to the brook running 
hereby conveyed ana 

itnte of William Young de- 
the West thence following 
of said brook being approx- 

1. 1 nurses and distances as 
^^^^JBely, North one hundred 

and etpity-seven feet, thence North 
six dbg$ü»û West five hundred and 
eighIjRsftcn feet, thence North four 
and -a IjjSf degrees Bast four hun- 
dyedM*ninety feet thence North 

v .degrees East two hun- 
1 feet to the place of 
Ire the two brooks join 

four-fifths acres

Syracuse Plows, Finery Plows, Spring Tooth 
Harrows, Disc Harrows, Horse Hoes, Weeders, 
one and two lever Cultivators, Potato Planters.

PortWilliams Fru it Co.,
LIMITED
can supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings, Co
operative and Hagai Floor.

Call and get our prices on 
Fertilizers, Seed and Spray 

Materials.

LIMITED
Successors to C. 11. Borden. 6m

fbl

1
Miss Bessie Fraser recited the story. 
It was much enjoyed hy ell. An 
amusing and cleverly arranged med
ley, composed by a young lady of the 
Social Committee, was sung as a

good and the committee was congrat
ulated by the President, Mr. Arml- 
tsge, and others. Ice cream sod cake 
were ser ved, over one bnndied being 
present. As soon as the weather per - 
mita the young people will again en
joy their tennis court and swing in 
the *0 k Grove.'

Greenwich.
> The R.riU.l^hrid^uTpM-

<•$) evening «111 be the lut ol the

To make the work easy, to make the crop 
profitable, use the best Tools and Implements.

WE HAVE THEM.
mer. We misa onr gatherings at the 
Hall on Thursday evenings where 
very enjoyable and profitable even
ings were spent. The League closed 
by a good p ogram arranged by the 
Social Committee, who always had 
charge of the last Thursday evening 
of each month. The ‘current events'

aeries for the school ynr 1916-1917 
Mias Gaines and Mr. Mc vee have 
reason to be proud of their poplle, 
who have in every instance done re
markably well. This evening Miss 
Lillian Kitchen, Reader, will be aa 
slated by her sister, Miss Helen Kit
chen, Pianist, In a very interesting 
program. The public 
dlally invited.

The whole program was ffttfreor
tTeiims
pdtft at :
deyveiy

sale,
per cent, de- 

remainder on

ED. J. PORTER, 
f for Kings County.

PortWilliams Fruit Co., 
GREENWICHFR

H|
JL. L. Daj
( Holicl
Dated at 
April, A.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Empire Day at Public 
School.

By the kindness of the college au
thorities the public school was allow
ed to use College Hell in which to ce1- 
ebrete Empire Day At 1 30 p m,
Wednesday, over 300 pupils marched _____
in column with waving flags and F w 
assembled In College Hall completely 
filling the seats on the main floor.

The following program was pre-

Violin Solo, Selection trom 'Nor-' 
me,’ by Principal Ford.

Call to Battle, Chorus from •Aida,'* 
by High School.

O Canada, by whole school.
Recitation. There’s Something in; 1 

the British Alter all, by Benj GnllT- 
son.

We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall, 
by whole school.

Reading, letter to boys and girl*, 
by G. S Campbell, Director of Na
tional S rvice.

Keep the Home Fires Burning, by

Plaintiff. NOW IS THE TIME!were read by Maurice Bishop, and a 
very intereatieg and amusing thing

the 24th day of
17.

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.To Get Your Furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres-
&££r3ES3 mwssssmsssssssss

Æ SSXttSKîtf - 11 HUTCHINSON’S
ki;tve M. tag. «p™*, in ! I Livery and Automobile Service
this work and can guarantee satis- i 
faction.
J. C. Bishop, - WolfvIHe.

sras a pautomlne with several acts,Acadia Seminary Closing. tbe silent actors being three young 
ladies and thiee young men, whi 1, Apply to E S. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

Money to loan on mortgage security

fyelFROGS A11 MB OP EXERCISES.
Sunday. May 27th, 1917, il a. m 

and 7 p nr- Divine Service In Bap 
list meeting house. Reception of new inotion

mtlflc Fitting

Brandram-Henderson’s 
Pratt A Lambert’s

Imperial Varnish Co’s. 
Canadian Paint Co’s.b«rs.

Monday, May .8(6, 1917. a o'clock. 
College Hill—Clae. Day exerdaea ol 
Acadia Seminar,. Senior claae. Ad 
mlaalon by Invitation.

3 3». Al

and
WOLFV1LLE. N. S.

ular, (I

and lens 
and lem 
■fitting a

amber or reg- 
•e-anÿ lens wner- 
work on frames 
"stock of frames 

1 fif experience in 
work.

ET PAINTHall—Art exblbl AlahastlneHon. Teams or Autos alIwqys ready for a drive through tbe 
Evangeline Land.

tiou.

Track Brents.
». College Campus.—Ten.

Apple Trees, Home Crown I I
Baldio, Ben Daria, Oaoo, Brawley, 

Blenheim, Bough Sweet, Ontario, 
King. Spy. Wegner. Stark, Welling
ton, York Imperial; also dwarf Stark 
and York Imperial. Red and Black 
Currents, Gooseberries, Herbert Rasp, 
berries. Spirea and White Lilac», etc. 
Good roots, healthy an^ well grown.

h. watts,
Watxrvillr, King# Co.. N. 8.

tarn.
Telephone 68.Shelf and Heavy Hardware

numbing end Stove Repair Work Given Prompt 
Attention.

' Gtive us a call.
jUvT. E. HUTCHINSjON, ■ Proprietor.J. BIN

Optician 'latlou ex.

Adyortixo ACADIAN".
J

L, W. SLEEP.10 l°r iker
lÉgi

Y ).
• V-' V -, ,

% Æ

___________
".. , mMkMM ■
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SPRING AND SUMMER
Suits and Coats !

New SPORT COATS and longer lengths in Covert Cloth, 
Tweeds and Checks, at «la no, *14 on, »i6 oc to *25 00 each.

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per yard.

z

ms
SUMMER SUITINGS I

Palm Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain, Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
and large spots. 36 inches wide at 35c. and 40c. per yard. Beach Suit- x 
ings in White and all Colors, 25c. to 30c. per yard. New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Ginghams.

Standard Patterns in stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLC, N. S.

Carpet, and Ruga. Curtains and Curtain Muslins.

, K

V. v,

Lantic
Sugar

H

"Ë
:.

;
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WoIville Tim© Table
KwrooNAïiANiiciarMontreal’s 275f Birthdaywottifi to fldmiie them if tbev only 

would that douMLss they would band 
them the franchise on a silver platttr 
one of these days Just as a reward for 
their modesty. But these are merel> 
short-sighted persons.

Those who were present in the Sas 
icatcbcwan bouse on the evening 
* hen the amendment to the Election 
Act of Saskatchewan was adopted 
which enfranchised the women of the 
province, know that the passing of 
this amendment was preceded by a 
iiscusfcion as to whether or not Sas
katchewan men in the trenches ard 
m training camps in Cmadi or in the 
Mother country ahould be allowed to 
vote. After much d batirg of the pros 
and cons of the case it was decided 
hat it would be impossible to get the 

ballots to all the men; hut one mtm- 
and asked would it not

“I FEEL LIKE A " 
NEW BEING”

PREVENT THE BLUES :
GET OUT OF SELF

j TEST COWS FOR PROFIT

'hardly

«-aIIzee there Is 
nk of nature a 

of which

C#ltlvatln6
1th twenty

the prut
dreams of planting seed, grain 
out testing It. He realises the 
on deposit in u»u» •» -
huge sum of money, much of which 
may be bis if elementary >ul-w are 
followed In seeding and cultlvatine 
The average dairyman with t 
cows may reasonably expect as lbs 
share of nature's hoard a yearly in
come of two thousand dollars, if the 
resultant crops are markets* through 
suitable cows.

But can the unselected, untested 
cow be expected to lake a «01111116111 
part In that annual distribution of nat
ure's wealth T She may be fed and 
cared for to the beat of her owner’s 
ability, but there seems to be i. loose 
end If he does not turn roui. I and 
test her, determine her ability to 
turn the vast deposits la ; nature's 
bank into a round nine ftioiisaad 
pounds of milk and leave a clear pro
fit if milk fetches one-tw#|ity per hun
dred.

Jui

- - YARMOUTH LWH - -Make Other People Heppy—People 
Tire of Sympathizing—Don't Be 

Belfleh
LAND OF EV4&NGEUNE BOUTS

•ntUIT-A-TIVES" Brought The Joy Of 
Health After Twe Year»’ Suffering Effective March let, 1917. 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax & Truro 
Aocom. from Middleton 1
Acoom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a ■ 
Express for St. John and

To give way to the “Blues" is worsi 
thon folly—U'e the quintessence ol 
selfishness: and instead of the sym
pathy meted out to a peravr 'c the 
doldrums, what he heartily deserve.- 
Is a thorough good shaking and a 
real bad time. Truly troubled per
sons, people who’ve been through the 
mill, are the ones who grumble the 
least; they know when they're well 
off. The other, and major portion of 
the community, only think they’re 
badly done by. You’ll generally find 
a cripple or otherwise afflicted quit* 
cheery. Then think shame of your 
eelf that you, a strong, healthy In
dividual, permit yourself to grizzle 
and growl, and he your own devil, 
driving you out of your Eden.

6.16 a m 
9.68 a m 
1.66 a m 
1.80 p m 
4 80 p m

Yarmouth 9.r8am 
for Windsor 11.66 a m

Acoom. for Middleton 1.30 p m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.80 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.69 p m

.mount to the sime thing if ihe worn 
eo of the province were given vo'ea, 

of their fami ies

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Paoilic Railway S. 8. •] 
press leaves Kt. John 7.00 a. m arriving 
InDlghy at ,10.08 a-m- Leaves Dial»* 
9.00 p m. arriving St John 6.00 p.m , 
miking connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon 
treal and tl>e West.

Uoeton Service
Express train leavi 

Yarmouth con 
Boston St Yannoutli
ing on Wednesday 1

vitality and 

*dj> per

roduct

st guessing 1 
power to grow Is 
Ing at a cot 
fit Is risk and

MADAM LAPLANTE
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 
“ For over two years I was sick and 

uffered from constant

Th# Case Diagnosed 
“Blues” arise either from liver or 

selfishness. If the former, take a dose 
of medicine; If the latter, take your- 
self seriously to task. Look within; 
don't try to find out why you’re not 
happy, but why you’re miserable. Is 
It that you expect too much from life?
The happiest man is he who Is con
tent with little for the present, and 
expects much from the future.

Go out Into the world, and Instead 
of comparing your misfortunes with 
other people’s successes, realize your 
own blessings in life as contrasted 
with some oflier poor thing’s down
right bad luck. Don’t htlnk so much 
about what you haven’t gut, as what 
you do possess. This Is the way 
to think: "Here am 1, twenty-thirty 
forty years of age. Not many men 
have worked as hard as 1. 1 Hatter 
myself I've got my fair share of ‘ 
brains, and I’m only earning a few 'r|(8a- 
dollars a week; while that absolute 8D 
young Idiot, Jones, who’s never done sente 
a day’s work In #11 his life, has 
monfey

ben the women 
could lepreeent the absent men who 
would be unable to pill a vote. Thai 
is the thought expressed though il 
was not couched in exactly those 
woids. Some bave been ltd to ask 

ot Sa^katche-

un necessary* 
risky because many a di 
celved without the use

miserable. I s 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die.

ed to be a lump In my

test, quite unnecessary 
dairy division at Ottawa 1 
of charge, milk record ft 
for them, either the th 
month or the daily kind, 
record book. Ttielr uai 
talnty. Tes 
money In St.

There seem
stomach and the Constipa 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease.

why were the women 
wan given ibe vote so easily. Th< 
answer is, or at least one ol them if, 
that our legislators expected them to 

who weie at ihe

ung at 9.68 a. m. fgg 
with steamers of the

■rid Hi/urdayfOr*Bu»-
t your co

I was treated by a physician for ,a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all.
I tried “ Fruit-a-tivee ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 

Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
nstipation, no 

ey Trouble and 1 feel like 
a new being—nod it was “Fruit-a-tives” 
that gave me back my health".

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
»-tives Limited, Ottawa.

St. James' Catholic Cathedral, 
Montreal.REPENT AT LEISURErepresent their men

Now, will any on 
4 patriotic duty. The men at the fiont 
lam sure, lock to the wives w! om

Buffet parlor oars run each 
except Sunday, cn 
tween Halifax and V

w MONTREAL la proud to ^celebrate

IVl on May* 18th, 1*642, Paul de 
Chomedy, Sieur de Maisonneuve, 
brought his little fiat-bottomed pin
nace to anchor close to the site se
lected by Samuel de Champlain 
thirty-one years previously, and the 
new settlement wag formally dedl 
estert by Here Vlmont.

To-day Montreal Is a city of wide 
alely buildings, with 
mlable and a popula- 

of nearly three-quarters of a mil
lion; headquarters of most of the 1— 
great banking companies and of tbaf 
world-wide enterprise, the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway. But all this springs D 
from the landing of Maisonneuve and ; 
hie associates In May, 1648.

The Island of Montreal was

way, daily, 
trains ba-say this is not

nrmouth.Northern Ontario Warns Against Un- 
* due Haste In Clearing R. u. Pahkbu 

General Pa wenger Agent, 
George E Graham, General Manager

Kentville, N. S.

Heart Trouble, no Co 
Pain or Kidn ibey leave at home to manage

end families and b 8 oess lo
It Week 
U WBiite" 
tigge two 

e ul 11 mate sue

The Cochrane, Ont., Claybe 
aye: "Save materials fruii 

end money wisely" in tl 
ncee really lies, th

cess of our efforts to promote pro
duction and to exercise thrift, "Save 
materials from waste" Is an! admoni
tion specially adaptable to Northern 
Ontario. In the abundance of Nat 
are's bountiful'gift!;, we not only Just 
throw aside what for the mofnent ap 
ireurs useless to us because we fall 
to realize its latent value* out we go 
further and wantonly dtttrby. For* 
the sake of cleaning a few âcre» we 
burn down miles and mil- of vlfgln 

sts; we rosB our pin, wood 
simply burn the bark and jsha 
when not only possibly but very pro 
bably, the bark and shavings could be 
made to yield an abundance of valu
able by-products; we grow the grain 
and then bum the straw, irrespective 
of feed and other value; we build up 
the nucleus of prospective prosperous 
towns along the new railways and al
low bush fires to sweep them off the 
map In a few hours; and so It goes on
ad Tuilnit

be best of the wile'a ability, why 
bould not these same men o expect 

their women folk to l< ok lo govern 
og 1 be country to the best ol their

Prtiliiawlonal OardwIT dothan he knows what to
unacrou

DENTISTRY.Others Worse Off ||P'
better offWell, what if Jones fs 

than you! There's nothing in that to 
make you unhappy! Instead, think 
how good God's been to give you youi 
fair share of brain and your health. 
Now, this Is really Hie bes 
treat your ‘‘blues.’’ Go for a sti 
any-street In any city; go with 
eyes very wide ope 
servatlon very alert. In 
utes you’ll see a dozen poor, unfortu
nate beings who are truly to be pitied 
—poor, deformed, poverty-stricken 
wretches who might say with truth 
that they’ve never had a chance in 
life. These “blues," they’re a disgrace 
to any healthy man or woman; and 
besldea a doleful person bee 
wearisome. The “bluer" you 
cheerier you should he. 
remarked : 1 
dead!" The: 
other people

Dr. A. J. McKennaWhite Ribbon New».
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The prutectioirof the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Motto—For JJod and Home and Na
tive Land. x

Bados -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATOM word— Agitate,

omlnlon Square, Montreal, with the greet C. F. R. Station In background
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvilto, 
Telephone No. *3.
ty Gas Admimivtbkbo.

every tree were an Iroquois." Barré, and about a dozen farroore.
Visited The long buffeting across the At- artisans and laborers. A guard was 

by Jacques Cartier in 1635, and near- lantic In his cockleshell of a boat had hurriedly set to watch the forest 
ly a hundred years passed before an- not daunted his courage or that of paths. Tenta were landed and set 
other white man came. On the 28th bis companions, nor did the almost up, and the baggage and stores ’ 
of May, 1611, Samuel de Champlain equally perilous passage up the un- brought ashore. And then ha 
landed with another Frenchman and chartered Bt Lawrence, which occu- provided for their Immediate m 
an Indian. He seems to have explor- pled them ten days. He and his as- and comfort, an altar was rafted 
td the shore line as far as the Rapids, sociales had their duty to do and Divins Service was held, 
but finally decided that the beat place they went on and did It. The eun was linking as Pare VF
for a settlement was a little strip of It was a beautiful afternoon when mont proaeuneed the last words of 
meadowland, to which he gave the they Hrat sighted the Island, with the hie solemn exhortation and the Are- 
name of Place Royale. Incidentally, foreat-clad mountain ri»lng steeply fllea were twinkling in thousands 
it was de Champlain who first advo- against the sky. The pinnace fetched about the meadow. The coloolata 

the cutting of what la now the up by the side of a rivulet running caught them and hung them In phlala 
Panama Canal, In 1600. Into the Bt. Lawrence. There wae a about the altar, where they gleamed

Thirty yeare later, plans were per- stretch of meadowland along the for a little time and then faded one 
fected for the founding of the settle- shore, with patches of flowers grow- by one into the darkness. Where- 
ment, which wae called In advance, Ing amid tbi grass and brightly col- upon the little company, having light- 
Ville-Marie de Montreal for Mount- ored birds darting to and fro. Be- ed watchflres and strengthened their 
royal De Maisonneuve was ap- yond the meadowland lay the foreet, guard, lay quietly down to sleep on 
painted leader of the little party with who knew what secrets hidden the grassy slopes of what Is now 
consisting of about a score of \>eople. In Its mysterious depths. SDe Cham- Place Royale. From (he herotom of 
They set sell from France In a small plain had told them of the palisaded those early Canadians to the heroism 

nace, lauding at Quebec on the town of Hoebelaga which stood oppo- of those who have immortalised the 
of May. Here they were warned sit- 'he present McGill University. names of Ypres, Courcelette, Givenchy 

Montmagny of the danger of annl- De Maisonneuve wse the first to and Vlroy Ridge, la a long way aa 
itlon by the Iroquois. spring ashore, followed by Governor time goeq. but It ahows that the
It Is my duty and my honor to Montmagny from Quebec, Pere VI- aplrlt ot Maleonneuvg and thoee who 
ud a colony at Mount Royal, --alii iront, Mdlle. Jean Mince, Madame da helped him to found the city at Mont, 

t .auwnimuve. auu i would au ll ip feHrlt »«d her gefvagt, Charlotte real still survive*

kne-1 and 
six days

of F 
irtleHad ship's anchor fall on my I 

ivg, and knee swelled up and for 
I could not move it or g-1 help, 
started to use M1NARDS LIN1M-SN1 
aud two bottles cured me.

PROSPER FKRGU4UN.

a few min-

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.o. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours —8-1 s.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.
Or tick as or Woltvillb Union. omea so 

feel, the

be a long time 
happy, and make 

lie you're still

W. 8>eep.1 
Mrs. J. Cutten. 

Mrs. R. Reid." 
Tice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch, 
rding 8ecy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Secretary—Mrs. L. E Du

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

President—Mrs. L. 
1st Vice President—6 
2nd Vice President— 
3rd Vi

um. In a mad hast e to 
form the primeval forest into' farms 
In the shortest .possible period, v/c 
waste considerable more than the 
farms can produce for years to tome. 
The arguments brought forth In 

î favor of such ruthless 
/ plentiful but the 
{ because they are 
* from Ignorance will 
. much harder to com

Life Without the Bible. Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned aud Repaired.

IÏ C. Collins.
P.O. Box j,|. IVolfeille. N S.

iA young lawyer, an 'ufid 1 
that be was going out west 10 loc e 
lo some p acex where ib -te «t e 1.0 
churches, Sunday schools or Bibles

Got.
r- I ruction 
are fallacious 
on and spring

hat. If you can 
not use a thing yourself burn ft—It 
a pitifully crude way 01 disposal.

basedHOUSE FLY DANGERBefore a year was out be wio'e to a 
classmate, a young minister, begg ng 
him to come out where be whs an

Si yUKiaTKNDENTS.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabhatb-sch 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves 8m 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J 
Pess -Miss 
WhPe 

Mitchell.
l»yai Temperance Legion—Mias'

House files are recognized as most 
dangerous carriers of the germs of 
such diseases as typhoid fever, Infan
tile diarrhoea, tuberculosis, etc. From 
filth aud decaying materials, they car
ry Infection to the home and to the 

he best

in excrem

start a Sunday a.bool and preach, sn- 
•b sure to bring plenty of Bibles 
closing his letter with these woids. I 

become convi *d that a place 
it Christians i xA Sabbath, and 

icbi3 and Bibles la loo much lik' 
living man to stay in

r. J. PORTE#00 Is—Mrs.
Match Safe on. Gas Fixture ..licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville ond 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

all.
. Read. food which we eat. Tl 

to exterminate fllea la t 
breeding.

wilhuti
methodMargaret Baras. 

Ribbon Bulletin—M in decay- 
table and

Jra. Walter An Eminent French Canadianmatter
Slug

refuse is especially attrof Cbr a isn Wo-k.' E. O. BISHOPvr-iHE Frencb-Canadlans have al- 
1 wave taken a close oersoual iQ- 1 U^t In ?b! fortunes of what 

they call for short “Le Pacifique/’ 
Just as the English have abbreviated 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Into 
the more familiar C. P. R. It to, 
therefore, only right that they should 
w represented on the board of direc

tors, and no more fitting represents 
live of th# race could be found than 
Senator, the Hon. Frederic Ugorl 
pélque, whose career has been one of 
guch distinction in ao many paths of 
Jlfe. Lawyer, business 
philanthropist, Interested In many 
chart ties, his days have been, and 
continue to be, full of useful labon 
la the upbuilding of his native coun 
try and In promoting the welfare el 
her people. His to one of thoee ve 
tile natures, which, paradoxical aa ta< 
expression may appear, is only at reel 
when In the midej. ef labor.

F. L. Bélque, the eon of Louk 
Bélque, was born In St. Mathias, Rou- 
vilto County, Quebec, on May 84tb, 
1846. Acquiring hie education at ths 
College de Bte, Marie de Monnolr, be 
choe# law for bis profeealon, and later 

___ on became an L.L.D. of Laval Uni-
W.,=h Steering On, IS?VIS',*X&| SLrtlS

One’s life depends upon tl-e stabil- tor tj,e province of Quebec In 1886, 
Ity ot the steering mechaftum of the tor y,. Dominion of Canada In
automobile. Too great Stjre.v, 1 aiuiot lggg> * Accurate knowledge, sound
he laid upon the necesetil for a care- judgment and clear speaking msde
ful inspection of these pgri. at fre- $,|B on# at the leading lawyers of bto
quent Intervals. Between $*>'• steering «erlod. Hto brothers la the legal pro-
control and wheels there i»r. mimer- fession have recognlxed this. From
ous connections, any onejef which, If lggl l0 ^93 g, wa4 Bâtonnier c
defective, might prove 41». tous. It ^ lB tbe district ef Montreal.
Is not an unnecessary haifteliIp to In- g 
spect the front wheel beaiflDas also at ,
times when the general-|ftsi- 1 tion to 
being made.

10 totteê:
1 UByi ni Ion *-«lulled, same time and eitlfer spread on the
:rJ.Cll-u!!Mî!KÎ™1ÏÏWJŒ fields or stored at a distance of

JuuIcim, or^Mmamon? iLucs & Co?, ÜhuAleÀ. less than a quarter mile from a liouse 
Toronto. Sample box fruo If you mention tide 0r dwelling. Manure piles may be 
gaper aud unclose lie. stemp to pay postage. lrealed whb borax, using three-fl

of a pound to every ten cubic feet of 
manure. Scatter the dry borax prin 
cipally around the sides and edges of 
the pile and wash in with water.

Kitchen refuse Is a favorite breed
ing place for files, and great 
should be taken to keep garbage cans 
ightly covered. The contents should 
le burled or burnt at once, If possible.

refuse should be left exposed. If 
It cannot be disposed of at once It 
ahould be sprinkled with borax, as 
described above, or with chloride of 
lima, Windows and doora should 
screened to keep files out of the 
sick rooms and to prevent the spread 
of disease by this means.

Town of Wolf-Faith. Licensed Auctioneer for
ville and Kings County. 

Wolfville, N. 8.I trill not doubt, though all my ships

Come drifting home with broken 
masts and sails;

f will believe the hand which nevei 
fails,

From seemmir evil worketL good foi

14—8m pd.

1 i. J. Whitten
:& 00.

HALIFAX
Old King Coal.

Old King Coal was a jolly old soul,
An expensive old Soul was lie,

But he’s left for a spell and u- on th-

It’s lime he should, say we.
0*d King Coal was a merry old soul. 

And be asked a roirry price;
And soon there will come to n-ck oui 

roll.
Hie brother, Old King Ice.

And though I weep because those 
sails are tattered,

Still will I çry, while my bast 
hopes lie shattered:

•I trust in Thee.’
1 will not doubt, "though all m> 

prayers return
Unanswered from tbc still, white 

realm above;
I will believe it is an all-wise love

Which has refused these things for 
which 1 yearn;

And though at times I cannot keep 
from grieving,

Yet the pure ardor ol my fixed be
lieving

Undimmed shall burn.

I will not doubt, though sorrows fall 
like rain,

And troubles swam like bees about

I will believe the heights for which

Are only reached by anguish and by
pain;

And though I groan and writhe be
neath my crosses,

I yet shall see through my severest

The greater gain
—Author Unidentified.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.the dark In 

tare i* often a 
Basnuu-lmg a 

as shown 
ne (lifficul- 
pended on 
1 is placed 
Itches are 

the box || held open, 
it to Bjeased the 

and closes It. This make» it safe to 
Strike the match on the pox without 
danger of igniting other F matches.— 
Popular Mechanics. f'-

Finding matches In 
irder to light a gas fix 
frying experience, 
match safe from tin 
In the illustration, solvi 
ty. The match box to 
a string and a rubber 1 
around It. While the 
being withdrawn 

as Boon as

& Consignments Solicited. 
* Prompt Beturns.

X
I

E. B. SHAW
J

CLASSIFY CROWN LANDSCASTOR IA Bepolrlng of Boots end 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Haa resumed business at the old 
stand in bia new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefulty Executed.

Ne^- Brunswick Determined Not To 
Make Ontario'» Mistake

For Infante and Children.
Til Kind You Han Always Bought

!
4

The province of New Brunswick 
haa undertaken to avoid thu recur
rence of auch tragedies as were dis
covered by the Commission of Con
servation to have been enacted in cer
tain portions of the Trent watershed, 
Ontario, where settlers were allowed 
to locate on poor, sandy soils, then 
chiefly valuable only for their Um
ber. With the 
and

Signature of

of the
A bookbinder In Bremen, Germany, 

la using codfish akin as a substitut, 
for leather jn bookbindings. The new 
moteiial ia eald to give excellent le- 
sults, and It has many advantages 
over aha-k skin, which baa frequently 
been used f<-r de luxe bindings. The 
strength and durability of the new 
material have been tested and approv
ed by the Imperial Tetelog Office It is 
easy to work, laterally untearable, and 
haa the beautiful markings of snake 
akin.

r Bélque has been engaged 
counsel In many celebrated cases 

He repeatedly pleaded before the 
Privy Council In England; he was a 

» _ _., member of the Royal Commission In
Why You See Two Sides the famous Whelan case of 1880; as

If you spin a quarter watch It counsel tor the late Hon. H. Mercier
m will see both side» of the coin at Bnd hie colleagues who were accused

1 time. This to jfeplained by |D cennectlon with the Bale dee Che-
the senses npiun retain leurs Railway by the Lleutenant-
s little time- It 1|, In- Governor of Quebec, In 1891, he won

loi lug pjo- , wide reputation; In 1896 pnd 1197
I and Four he was counsel for the Dominion be
itinuei af- fore the Behring Sea Claims Commis
«appeared. 6i0n. For yeare he had worked In 
pari* of a partnereblp with Sir Louie Jetté, and 

bb as the be still energetically pureuee his legal 
P1/- I practice. Referring to Senator Bélque

the "Montreal Stgr" 
merdal lawyer he

COAL I COAL I 
COAL1

removal of the timber 
the exodus of the lumbering In

dustry, these settlers have been left 
alraoded, with no opportunity to 
make s comfortable living, and faced 
with the necessity of constantly low
ering their standards.

The work of land classification 1»' 
New Bfunewick to being carried on 
in connection with the timber esti
mate and mapping of Crown lands. 
The country Is covered systematic
ally and examinations of the soil are 
made at regular Intervals. Beyond 
any doubt, the result will be the open
ing up of new lands for settlement 
and tbs establishment of new com
munities under conditions which will
ensure comfort and •_________
standard of living. Thto, In iturn, will 
mean a permanent Increase In the 
population of the province, by pro
viding for the native surplus as well 
as for Immigrants. The Commission 
of Conservation has co-operated with 
the provincial government In laying 
the foundation tor the

SENATOR Tflfc HON P. L. PEIQUB.
New Director or tub Canadian Pacific Railway. 

ently occupying the position of dl- ed Mise Caroline Angelinas Deeaulle* 
rector In several other companies, Lady of Grace of the Or -r of Bt. John 

It would be difficult to enumerate of Jerusalem In England, who takes a 
the different public welfare societies prominent part In many social 
which have benefited by hto seal, spheres. They have been blessed 
During fils presidency of Bt. Jean with a family of seven sons, who are 
Baptiste Society the Monument Ns- living, and two daughters. Captain 
tlonal was erected In connectlbn Victor Bélque,' one of the young- 
therewith, and the society became a eat of the boys, largely helped In the 

lerful, useful and leading social recruiting of the 69th Frenchman 
rational Institution. It was dlan Battalion, fl»w oversea», 
der his presidency that I-a Captain Bélque la 

D’Economie was es- the couetry from

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.B

the fact that

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgess V Co.

pressions a I 
deed, the explanation 6 
lures. Your vision pnfl 
perception ot objecta to c 
ter the object Itself bga 
Thto allows yon to 
thing—even such 0| 
front and back—eftntt and edu 

also und 
Caisse M

uque 
says: "As a com- 
has tew If anyChildren Cry

oiWWlA
Why Are Women Asking 

Federal Franchise Now?
At lest it seems se though the 

awakening among women aa to tbeii 
rights and responsibilities, for which 
many hoped, baa come. It was simply 
wonderful the enthusiasm and aplrlt 
of unanimity that prevailed at the 
meeting held last evening in the Y. 
M C. A. auditorium and at which it 
was decided to formulate a plan for 
Ihe lormation ol a Federal Associa
tion of the Women ol the Dominion 
to work together for those thing* fEr 
common good of all.

Tine, ttteie were one or two who 
objected that this to no time for wom
en to start an agitation lor Federal 
Franchise, and advised that womea 
•ItMUl »«d do nothing; tint

now fighting In 
which bto for»Western Rose Sort

season, before the yqses g
som, groups of tulips may 
amongst the bushes with j 
Scilla siblrlca along the 
lums and Galtonto candles/ 
very effective used In the 
as the tulip», til 
the season.

atlonele

eted with numerous commercial en School from Its Inception the work of haa described Senator Bélque. The 
terprises. With the late David Mor- Senator Bélque has achieved valuable footstep# of the aeventy-one yeare of 
rloe, and the late A. F. Gault he took results. In Ihe cqre of the shk he hie life have passed so tightly ever 
a prominent part In guiding the takes a deep Interèst and Is a gover- his countenance that one would not 
destinies of the V. Hudon Cotton „or of the Montreal General Hospital think they had pH trodden there. He 
Company, the Hochelaga Cotton Com ,and of the Notre Dame Hospital. He Is a man ef gotlve frame, medium 
j>any, the Bt. Ann e Cotton Company, baa been a Catholic School Commis height, and a physique that Is more 
the Canadian Colored Cotton Com- sioner, e director of the Parke and remarkable for Ita energy than for ita 
pany (now the Canadian Cottons), playgrounds Association, vloe-preel strength. Ho moves with a quiet 
the Dominion Cqttqq Mlll« Company; dent of ihe Charity Organisation 80 step, and the attitude In which you 
and aa lawyer for all these concerne dety, and vice-president of the league Invariably find him to one of gentle, 

■ctor of some of them, bto for the Prevention of Tuberculoele. nee* and klndaeea. Th# genially el 
as been strong In pointing He was .formerly a dlrdctor of the hto manner makes the moel timid of 

ugh which bus!- Montreal Citizens’ Association. In hto Interviewera feel at e»e. He le 
1808 he was cglled to the Senate by sn attentive listener, aid to 
Lord Hlnto.' "where be he. occupied capable of putties hlmeolf

ot chairman of the Rail ether fellew'e p}M^One^mJght^Bay

—-
Modem 8 room born*

lot, Prospect alreet, won vine, 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hotair furnace,^fruit-trees. Mag-

ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mna. l. C. Hutchinson, 2402 
Bast Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado, U. 8. A.

•Ii seems to me,'said the cuftimu 
to bia barber, ibat you ought to lov
er your price for a shave In these w 1 r

The barber shook bis head sadly.

'Can't be done. Nowaday» every
body wears such a long lace that we 
have a great deal more anrlace to 
ebave over! '

LU-

way 
ir laeee flowe

It ar mouth tescorn
EMULSION

and^^^S
Influence b| 
out the channels thro 
ness should be conducted. As • mem
ber of the board ef directors of the 
Royal Electric Company be wae one the position 
of thoee mainly responsible for l(e way Committee. He continuée to 
development. He promoted th# t»ke a lea^Jgg part on all the Im 
chambly Manufacturing Company, pertant committees end la everything 
ead with Blr Herbert Holt, was that relate»,t».legtolatloa. 
amongst the first to discover the poe- Senator Bélque baa always 
affinities of Re hydraulic power, believer In the Canadian PadSKHSfe ESSCE—
g, Beam- =

Steamship Prince ! Arthur
Leaves Yarmoulb Wednesday* 

at 5 V M. Return.
Tuesday and Friday 

Ticket» end SWIerooma at W

In UuChildren Ory
FOI FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

leave1 ran

ougbfare for teams bet» 
and Front

U»' h. I. as a tbor-
Meie

•mi
or PUREST COD UVES OIL

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat—adds 

to the blood—and 
res the system the force 
help resist disease.

J-K. N. s"
notiU*

BVANGBLINB D. BOWLBS. 
Wolfvill,, Sept tolh . ,9,5.

It to onlv in recent years that tie 
fact to being lorctd upon the scienti
fic mind tb*t even email quantities 
of alcohol habitually taken may d >

BOUTON 4 VARMg 
STEAMSHIP CO.,

»

* A DELICATE CHILD
Mad. Strong By Our VienI MoGaHums,aerioue barm.-Dr. W. McAdam

FOR_SALEIt ae
Bctlse, of England. prwrtdenMif ÜumSÎS »• 

sad ef Le Sauvegarde Inst
The largest dealers j| 

Farm Properties in Cani
'Halifax, fl. S,, CU o: l ». m.P Ur. Ht... -W
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FOR FIETCHER-S 
iSTORI A

M.rSSfflS£
gaay. He has «enerj

tlm
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The m.o -ho um. tb. »ttb„,Hilif.i count, b«. once moreA shipbuilding com pen y of which i 
. t W Dlmock J ! 

L Selon, T B Aliiln., T.

On. :.c. AE Etewh*’SUse low. with
It With I, O. Bud 1
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